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4. For the purposes of this Act, the harbour of Belleville 
comprises so much of the waters of the Bay of Quinte as is 
included in the following boundaries :

Commencing at a point where the boundary between the 
townships of Sidney and Thurlow intersects the ordinary 5 
high water line of the Bay of Quinte, thence easterly along 
the Bay of Quinte and the Moira River following the high 
water line to a point at the most southerly extremity of 
Ox Point, thence on a straight line across the Bay of Quinte 
to a point on the high water line at the most northerly 10 
extremity of Massasauga Point in the township of Amelias- 
burg, county of Prince Edward, thence in a westerly direction 
along the high water line of the township of Ameliasburg 
to a point where the boundary between the townships of 
Sidney and Thurlow extended across the Bay of Quinte 15 
meets the said high water line, thence northerly along the 
extended boundary between the townships of Sidney and 
Thurlow to the point of beginning and all water front 
property, water lots, piers, docks, shores and beaches in or 
along the said waters; the location of Ox Point and Mas- 20 
sasauga Point are those shown on Canadian Hydrographic 
Chart No. 2069.

5. The Corporation may erect marks or signs to indicate
the limits of the harbour and such marks or signs shall be 
held to determine, prima facie, the said limits. 25

Commissioners.

6. (1) The Corporation shall consist of three com
missioners one of whom shall be the Mayor, for the time 
being, of the city of Belleville and two of whom shall be 
appointed by the Governor in Council.

(2) Each commissioner appointed by the Governor in 30 
Council shall, subject to removal, hold office for three years, 
and is eligible for reappointment.

7. A commissioner appointed by the Governor in Council
may resign his office by sending written notice of his 
resignation to the Governor in Council. 35

8. Before any commissioner enters upon the execution 
of his duties as commissioner, he shall take and subscribe 
an oath that he will truly and impartially and to the 
best of his skill and understanding execute the powers 
vested in him as a member of the Corporation and such 40 
oaths shall be filed on record in the office of the Corporation.


